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tU 70SKT GOSSP ABOUT PEOPLE i fO APPEAR IN SPRINGFIELD FETE CHAMPEETRE NUMEROUS WEDDINGS ,

U Nancy Wynne Tells of Fete
St. Pantalcon She Warns Against

Gossip in Wartimes

& rTlHE Little House of Saint Panaleon, the
iciiiniaauifl war renei orgunizuuun

founded by two women physicians. Dr.
Ellae Whltlock nose and Dr. Elizabeth
V. O. Clark, will benefit by tho fete cham-petr- o

which was held today at the country
home of Mr. Warren Carter, In Springfield,
Delaware County. The fete Is given
under the auspices of the Women's Club
of Springfield, but the Interests go far out-
side that little township.

The little house of Saint Pantaleon, has
grown up since the war, and Is doing a
tremendous amount in France by
caring for the smaller hospitals and or-
phanages In the smaller towns and villages

jand the refugees from the occupied terri-
tories who are sent to these
places which other relief organizations
may fall to reach.

All tho proceeds of this outdoor fete will
be donated to this purpose. The affair Is
unique. In that It had many of the
characteristics of the fairs given In the
springtime In Paris and other French
cities. There are outdoor plays, all
sorts of amusements for the children, a
typical French bazaar and a flower and
vegetable market. Mrs. William A. Al-

lison, who, as president of the Women's
, Club of Springfield, is directing the ar-

rangements, promises that as virtually
everything for the bazaar has been donated
the Various articles are sold at pre-w- ar

prices? This Is most unusual In these
times, and those who are enjoying the fete
do so with profit and still aid In this deserv-
ing charity.

The program for the outdoor theatre
Is very fine also, for a number of
good shows have been provided. Mr.
Frederic Poole Is taking part, as are
also a coterie of young women from the
Philadelphia School of Design for Women,
Who are giving a number of dances and
show tableaux of the inspiring patriotic
posters for the Liberty Loan.

There Is a Dance du Prlntemps by a well-train-

group of young children of Dela- -
ware County. Other specialties are Riven
and the students of the Academy of the
Fine Arts are flower girls in the marche
des flours.

The kiddles are being regaled with mov-
ing pictures, and there are also amusements
of all sorts and pony rides for them, as
well as sports and gymkhana races for the
grown-ups- .

The thrift-stam- whirl is another de-

cided novelty which the visitors are
Cards and games are under the

direction of Mrs. George E. Spelrs, who Is
"chairman of the fete, and a number of

sailors are acting as aids.
Catharine Wharton Morris is to dance av

mysterious Oriental dance (Knntasle
d'Inde), which Is one of the delightful
conceits which the youn& women mem
bers of the Women's School of Design
have undertaken for the affair.

And ,Mr. Frederic Poole, the noted Chi-'nes- e

missionary scholar and impersonator's
reading of "The Yellow Jacket" Is remark-
able without doubt.

T SOMETIMES wonder, when I see a lot
of women gossiping together over their

"Bed Cross or other activities. If they ever
. stop to consider what they are saying and

if they could possibly imagine how far
their idle gossip goes.

' Only recently some women out on the
Main Line got talking, and, "Well, my
dear, you know that good-lookin- g French'-

s man ? They've discovered he's a
German spy, caught him with the goods.
He's to be shot." "Oh, my dear, no!" and
so it went. And the man was blackened

" forever in the minds of all present. One
-- woman, however, thought' to herself,

"I'm going to follow that up and see how
true it Is." She told some one who was
able to follow It up, and It proved to be
not an exaggeration, not just hearsay, but
a downright He. '

It's a pure case of German propaganda.
'Trying to discredit our allies among us

over here. DOWN-RIGH- LIES. And Idle
.women hear them, pick them up and pass
them along. The man with whom this
woman talked went into the matter thor-
oughly, and, let me tell you, that both the
Army and Navy Intelligence Departments
are on the track of the gossiping women,
and the first thing they know they'll be
getting into real trouble for repeating un-

founded tales about Government and
; service.
'' Ask some of these women when .they
"'tell you these tales if they can prove

their stories, and nail the lie on the head
In this way at the start. You'll be helping

, your country if you do.

THAYER, Gertrude Thayer,
Elizabeth Thayer, Mary F. Packard,

'Elizabeth Packard, Ruth Packard, Lydla
a Clothier, Jesse Da Costa, Emily Clothier,

vJCIntra Ellis, Katherlne Rogers and
Dorothy Rogers are Interested in a "fair,"
which they are going to give at The

. Meadows, the home of Mr. and Mrs. George
R. Packard, in Villanova, .It is to be given
Qjr Saturday afternoon, June 22, for the
benefit of the choir outing fund of the

i Church of the Good Shepherd at Rose-mon- t.

These children are very much inter-- ,
ested in this work, and do a lot to help
along. They gave a French play and sale
for its benefit last fall. I do hope they will
have fair weather and It will be a success,

"as they are'all working so hard.
NANCY WYNNE.

Social Activities
Mrs. Howard Pew, of Ardmore, entertained

LT- -, at luncheon yesterday. Among ,the guests
i were Mrs. Alvln C. Dinkey, Mrs. M. Ward,

ana Mrs. h. k. uuirora.
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EV'1.'Mr' and Mra- - B- - H- - Brewster Koons, 13
Ljyf.Bouth Twenty-fir- st street, are spending the
Br Vweek-end-wlt- h Mr. and Mrs. Charles Winter
E;V. Bailey, at Rosslyn, Strafford, Pa. .

i r- -

-- """ Mr. and Mrs. Edward McCawley, of Wash- -
W jA'lWton. D. C, are spending a short time at
fif V h "mnmsmirrtnA Vovn, urhll vlaltlnw th,.!..

J" Wl ,, ,w n ,w., ,.'-- , na...w .a..... 19.
'

ft. , daughter. Mrs. Charles O'Donnel Lee, of
: 7Jt-- cavws.

y, atirB. rilt( fWlimill, ril. Ul aWaUUUr, IB

' pending a couple of weeks at the Hotel
fibelaea, Chelsea.

6 and Mrs. John It. Maxwell, Jr., and

J'-4-.

Champetre for Little House of

ton, Rosemont, are glad to hear sho Is con-

valescing from her recmt Illness. Mr. and
Mrs. Denlson and their family will spend
the summer at their cottage In Cape May.

Mrs. Abraham K. Perkins, of 302 West
Upsal street. Oermantown, left today to at-

tend the wedding of her nephew, Trof. Sam-

uel D. Hemingway, of Yale University,
whose marriage to Miss Mary Jordan
Dlmock. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
E. Dlmock, of Elizabeth. N. J., will take
place at noon today at the home of the bride.

Lieutenant Donald Hart Hemingway, of
Camp Wadsworth. Spartanburg, will attend
his brother as best man. Professor-Hemingwa- y

will shortly go abroad as secretary of
the Yale branch of the American University
Union, the headquarters of which are at tho
Hotel Palalse Royale In Paris.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rodman Page, of Bryn
Mawr, havo returned from Annlston, Ala.,
where they have been visiting their son.
Major Louis Rodman Page, Jr., who Is sta-

tioned there.

Mrs. Ralph Pcmberton, of Washington, D
C, has returned to her home from a visit
to her brother and sister-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. E. Spencer Miller.

Lieutenant-Colon- Graham Parker and
Mrs. Parker are spending some tlmo at 2211
Rlttenhouse street.

Mr. John Mcllhenny. Ji gave a dinner
last evening at the home of his mother-in-la-

Mrs. M. P. Hyslop. 7723 Norwood ave-

nue. Chestnut Hill. In honor of Mrs. Mcll-
henny, who will be" remembered as Miss
Martha llystoji. The affair was given as a
surprise to Mrs. Mcllhenny.

Mr. and Mrs. Morton R. Alexander, of
2223 SDruce street, and their small son.
Master Robert Alexander, will close their
town home on Tuesday and will motor to
Cape May, where they will spend the sum-
mer at their cottage. Beach and Ocean .

Later Mrs. Alexander's parents and
sister. Mr. and Mrs. Gustavus Knowles and
Miss Florence Crozer Knowles, will join them
for the summer.

Miss Mtfbel Warner, of Baltimore, Is at
present the guest of Miss Knowles at her
home, 1628 Spruce street.

Miss Elaine Taylor English, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Frederick W. English, of School
House lane, Germantown. left on Thursday
to spend a few weeks In Washington as the
guest of Miss Blrney.

Mrs. Alexis du Pont-Smlt- of Greene and
Harvey streets, Germantown, Is spending a
few weeks In Columbus, O., to be with
Doctor Smith, who la stationed at Colum-
bus Barracks.

Mrs. Joshua Ash Pearson, of Price street.
Germantown, has closed her house for the
summer and has gone to Cape May for the
remainder of the season.

Mrs. J. William White, of 1810 Rlttenhouse
square, will close her house this week and
will move out to Narberth, where she has
taken the house of her nephew, Mr. R. Stock-
ton While, on Old Gulph road, for the sum-
mer.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Keens, of East Lin-
coln Highway, Coatcsllle, announce the
marriage of their daughter. Miss Dora De
Chantal Keens, to Lieutenant John J. Carroll,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Carroll, of this
city, on Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock
at the Cathedral.

Friends of Sergeant Ernest T. Merker, of
Aldan, tPa will be glad to know that he has
arrived safely In France. Mrs. Merker, who
recently returned from Camp Gordon, where
Sergeant Merker was on duty. Is staying with
her mother, Mrs. Charles Alwlne, 44 Clifton
avenue, Aldan.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Coehn announce the
engagement of their daughter. Miss Matilda
Coehn, to Mr. Frederick Jessar, of Baltimore,
Md.

Mrs. John Williams, her daughter, Miss
Carletta Nightingale, of Overbrook, and Miss
Margaretta Read, of Huntingdon, Pa., have
been spending several weeks as the guests
of Colonel and Mrs. Carl M. Best, of Lexing-
ton. They have visited several camps, In-

cluding Camp Taylor and Camp Meade, as
Lieutenant Read, brother of Miss Read, Is
stationed at Camp Meade. Mrs. Williams
and Miss Nightingale expect to return home
this week.

Mr. Arthur H. Christian, of 1422 South
Broad street', has received a commission as
ensign in the United States Naval Reserve
Force and has gone to the United States
Naval Academy, at Annapolis.. Ensign
Christian was graduated from Episcopal
Academy In 1913 and from the University
of Pennsylvania In 1917, where he received
B. S, in architecture. He enlisted In the
U. S. N. R. F, and was sent to WIssahlckon
Barracks, at Cape May, where he received
his commission in the naval reserve force.

Dr. and Mrs. G. Oram Ring, of 1327 Spruce
street, have opened their summer home,
Avenel Lodge, on Pocono Lake, Mount
Pocono, for the season.

Announcement of the engagement of Miss
Alice Kirlln Gehrls, daughter of Mr. Milton
D. Gehrls. and Mr. William B. Steele, son
of Mr. John L. Steele, of Elklns Park, was
made at a luncheon given at her home In
Melrose Park on Saturday, Miss Gehrls
graduated from Beechwood School this year.
No date has been set for the wedding.

Those present at the luncheon were Miss
Nancy Steele, Miss Mildred Warfel, Miss
Mildred Brown, Miss Helen Wynn, Miss Edith
Oelger, Miss Lillian Essllnger, Miss Orace
Myers, Miss Malzle Steele, Miss Marian Cal y.

Miss 'Eleanor Calladay, Miss Hope
Wheelock, Mrs. J. Paul Brpwn, Miss Esther
Leaf, Miss Ruth Leaf, Miss Mabel Kirlln,
Miss Hazel Godshall, Miss Josephine Rlegner,
Miss Ann Lesslg Ilss Susan Crossley and
Miss Margaret Gehrls.

Mr. an'd Mrs. Carl C. Callman, of Auburn,
N. Y., are receiving congratulatlona'on the
birth of a son on June. 12. Mrs. Callman
will be remembered as Miss Margaret R.
Idell, of Mount Airy.

A

birthday party was given on Thursday
by Mr. and Mrs. L. Morgenroth In honor
of their daughter, Miss Henrietta Morgen- -
rom. ui mcir nome, joi norm olxth street.

Sir. Louis Schoenholts acted as toast-maste- r.

Solos were ung by Miss Henrietta
Morgenroth, Miss Rose Bayllnson and Mr.
Slgmund Llnchls. Miss Elizabeth Bobman
entertained at the piano. The latest In modern
dancing was exhibited by Mr, Sam Morgeit'
roth and Miss Sarah Glaser. Mr. Emanuel
Schoenholtz and Mr. Major Glttelman gave
several recitations.

Other guests were Miss Anna Resan, Miss
Sarah Barsky, Miss Ida Miller, Miss Johanna
Weinberg, Mr. Morris Schoenholtz, Mr. Jack
Kaufman and Mr, Max Hlrsh.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Sanson. Dorey of
Fifteenth and Locust streets, will spend' the
summer at the Marlborough-Blenhel- At-
lantic City.

Mrs. 'William F. Hcnnlngs, Jr., has closed
her house and, with her young son, hasgone to Texas, to be near her husband. Ser-
geant William F, Hennlngs, Jr., who is with
the United States cavalry.

A New Light
A clever; Inventor has devised a light which

can be attached to tho handle of a safety
razor and enable soldiers to shave In the
dark.. The light ferijhtn-th- e face so that
the; elusive ,whlsfcr.r a sabOsssly,
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WOMEN HELPING HOOVER

IN ALL PARTS OF STATE

Miss Virginia McComb, Back
From Tour, Tells of Earnest,

Systematized "Work

"One has only to travel about to learn
how alive the women are to the alms of the
Goernment In Its food administration work,"
said Miss Virginia M. McComb, executive
secretary of department 3 of the women's
committee, who has just returned from a
week's tour of Lackawanna, Luzerne, Elk
and Potter Counties.

In Lackawanna County the women are
thoroughly organized and have so system-mlc- k

In Scranton, Miss McComb presided over
Is possible within twenty-fou- r hours to get
Into any home In the county with a bit of
propaganda or new ruling for food conser-
vation. In other counties she found the
women na wide awake, though In some sec-
tions organization has not been no nearly
completed.

Mrs. Frank Kiser. Mrs. T. C. on Storch
and Mrs, George Mitchell, of Scranton, are
strong forces In the food conservation and
production work In Lackawanna County. At
a luncheon given at the home of Mrs. Dlm-mlc- k

In Scranton, Mrs. McComb presided over
a committee meeting which Included forty
representatives of the various civic and war
activities of that section and declares It was
an as to the Intensive and Intelli-
gent work which these women are doing
toward conserving and properly distributing
the food supply.

In Elk County, Mrs. J. E. Rutherford,
chairman : Mrs. K. M. Bamford, deputy food
administrator of the county, and Mrs. Frank
Claus.scn, also Mrs. Albert Phelps, director
for Rldgeway, the county seat, toured with
Miss McComb and held rousing food conser-
vation rallies In six towns, with the result
that these towns are now also organized.

In the olllces In the Finance Building, In
this city, where the central committees are
at work, they are showing the same earnest
spirit as the women of Lackawanna and
Luzerne Counties. A group of college women
hold themselves In readiness for call to help
at headquarters. Mrs. Charles M. Lee Is
the chairman for the city of Philadelphia
and Miss I G. Milter conducts the

work among foreigners Mrs.
J. O. Clark, of Germantown, a volunteer
worker, who gives her time as unsparingly
aa a salaried official, has special charge of
the home recipes and correspondence showing
the need for help In using the new food-
stuffs. She Is also assistant to the executive
secretary and Is regarded as one of the most
efficient members of the force.

Miss Helen Brownson, also of German-tow- n;

Miss Mary KUbourne, Miss Oliver, of
West Philadelphia; Miss Lucy Lewis and
Miss Jessie Null are among the group of
Philadelphia young women who are giving
their time and effort toward emphasizing the
efficiency of the food department of war
work.

CHORAL CLUB TO ENTERTAIN

Business Women's Christian League Will
Give Interesting Program it Navy Yard
The Choral Club of the Business Women's

Christian League will entertain the 'sailors
nnd marines In the Y. M. C. A. Auditorium
at the navy yard this evening,

An excellent program, prepared by Miss
May Porter, musical director of the club,
promises to be trim full of bright, catchy
songs and clever sketches, displaying a great
variety of talent among the sixty-liv- e busi-
ness girls comprising the membership of the
club. There will be ample opportunity af-
forded the jackles to join in the singing, and
"a Bhower" of chocolate buds and chocolate
cigarettes will be scattered among the audi-enc- o

as souterlnrs of the occasion.
Miss Lily Hasenfus and Miss Elizabeth

Ernst will be heard In "nonsense songs,"
Miss Lillian Vandervere and Miss Amy
Carllle In character sketches, Miss Elizabeth
Tuft In a'demonstration of palm reading.
Miss Kugenla Gera In lolln bolos, MIsb Inez
Dorsey In readings, and Incidental solos In
the choral numbers will be Bung by Miss
Katharine Berllnger, Miss Violet Hasenfus,
Miss Elizabeth Hickman and Miss Nellie
Kleppinger. A special feature will be a
Japanese "Cherry Blossom Dance" In cos-
tume.

Tho accompanists will be Miss Blanche
Sllvis Copes, pianist, and Miss Elizabeth
Porter, violinist. Miss Melberta M. Maize,
president of the choral club, and Mr. W. H.
Parry, social Y. M. C. A. worker at the navy
yard, are assisting In every way to make tha
affair a success.

YORK ROAD COMMENCEMENTS

Exercises at Soudertown and Abington At-

tract Large Audiences
Dr. Charles C. Ellis, vice president of

Juniata College, delivered the address at the
commencement of the Class of 1918, Souder-to- n

High School, last night, when diplomas
were presented to eleven graduates. Mem-
bers of the class were Evan Alderfer, Harold
Alderfer, William Allen, Raymond Daln, Miss
Ellen Dewey, Frederic Harris, Miss Anna
Herber, Raymond Moyer, Elwood Tyson, A.
Randal Zendt and Grant Gehmap. The class
was unusual among classes graduated from
northern suburban high schools this year of
a membership of eleven, there were but two
young women.

Class Day events at the Abington High
School last night attracted an audience of
more than five hundred people from the Old
York Road section. Eldredge Groshens
read the class history, and the prophecies
were given by Miss Harriet Smith and
George Bustard. The class poem was re-

cited by William R. Matson, and the work
of the class artlsiVwas by Miss Grace
Norcross and Melville 12. Williams. Class
presentations were made by Miss Mabel R.
Kline and Edward J. Flncke. Frank E.
Chesterman, Jr., of Noble, made the pre-

sentation to the bchool. The mantle ora-
tion was delivered by Claude A. Fhlpps,
and the junior response was by Henderson
Smith. The song of the class of 1911 was
written by Miss Elolse Roberts, and the
class yell by Miss Mary Wilson. The com-
mencement', at which more than fifty grad-
uates will receive diplomas, will be, held
on next Tuesday, wUh Dr. Edwin E. Sparks,
of State College, as the principal speaker.

The baccalaureate sermon to the class of
1911, Langhorne High School, will be de-

livered tomorrow. In the Langhorne Metho-
dist Episcopal Church, 'by the Rev. Alfred
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BIG ARMY OF WOMEN --

RECRUITS IS SOUGHT

Emergency Aid Will Begin Cam-

paign on Monday for 50,000
War Workers

Recruiting between 8000 nnd 12.000 womed
for work In war factories and arsenals will

be undertaken by tho Emergency Aid, since
It has been recognized by the Government
and appointed by Benedict Holden, of Schuyl-

kill Arsenal, to handle the welfare problems
surrounding the entrance of women Into the
arsenals here. Eight thousand to 12,000 or
15,000 Is the minimum quota named for im-

mediate enrollment ; 50,000 1b not an extrava-
gant estimate of tho number of women In

Philadelphia who before long will be in war
Industries, according to a statement made at
the Emergency Aid headqunrters.

Recruiting stations at five places In the city
open Monday, when the drle for women
workers begins, at 1724 Chestnut street, 133

South Third street, 135 South Sixteenth htreet.
1428 Walnut street and 1607 Walnut street.

Women of every typo are needed, trained
or untrained, although in the cont of nst
numbers applying the professional women
will be accepted first. The pay is very goon
It Is Important that women should regard
the arsenal work as war work, and not In the
light of drudgery.

It Is work such as the women of England
and Franco have been doing and which has
received the greatest recognition and admira-
tion. It Is war work in the truest sense; not
bo romantic as Red Cross nursing Is sup-

posed to be. but a grim, big task, nnd one
that truly patriotic women who can see what
war demands will recognize as of vital Im-

portance. Mrs. Barclay H. Warburton. chair-
man of the emergency Aid. hpoke of the
effect a special uniform for the arsenal
workers and recognition of them bj the Gov-

ernment would mean.
"It Isn't from any foolish reason that a

uniform has an Inspiriting effect on the
women," said Mrs Warburton. "It Is simply
that It Is In human nature to work better
when public recognition and appreciation of
services aro given. And no one will question
that tha same Instinct vvhlih prompts the
soldier In the trenches to revere the uniform
he wears would prompt the women hero to
work with a greater zest than they them-Belv-

would be conscious of."
The Emergency Aid Is authorized to create

such subcommittees as aro necessary and to
lay out Its own plans for handling the work.
Thus far plans have been mao not only for
the recruiting, but for the Inspection of the
arsenals and comparison In conditions surh
as they are under women's handling and aa
they were under Government supervision.

"One thing we found," Bald Mrs. Warbur
ton, "was that In many factories there are
no lunch rooms, nor any place where the
girls could go tq reBt or where they could
get a 'Bort of first aid. Already several of
our aides have attended to fitting up rooms,
and laBt winter they took a course In nurs-
ing, so that they are able to treat the girls
for any minor Injuries or Ills."

with other war committees Is
part of the Emergency Aid's plans ; as, for
example, with the Visiting Nurses. "For-
merly," said Mrs. Warburton, "a girl would
come to an employer or to the arsenal, saying
that she could work for, perhaps, four hours ;

but that her mother was 111 and there was no
one to look after the house. Now, In such a
case, a visiting nurse would be Bent and the
girl freed which, Incidentally, will have
more than one good slde.to It, both for the
girl and the mother."

The complaint of committees overlapping
each other will no longer be called forth, for
the work Is to be arranged so that It will
interlock Instead of overlap. Efficiency, with-
out the slightest waste of time or of energy,
is for the administration of the
vast work that must be done by American
women.
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BIr. Poole read "The Yellow Jacket'' at the Fete Champetre given this afternoon
i'iuit i lio iiii.-iic-c of the Women"1- - Club of Snrinpficlcl. Delaware County. Miss
Roekcus wus a flower girl in the "Marrlic des Flcurs," Miss Solomon appeared in

the "Yanu" dance and Miss Mills gave a solo dance "The Rose"

TOBACCO REACHING

MEN IN TRENCHES

Emergency Aid Shipments Are
Arriving Regularly at the

Western Front

Members of the tobacco committee of the
American overseas inmiplttee of the Emer-
gency Aid weie elpted esterday over the
pood news contained In a letter from Dean
Frederick W. Bcekman. director of the
Soldiers nnd Sailors' Club of Paris. Dean
Ileekmitn wrote, under date of May 24, that
the Emcigency Aid tobacco was coming In
wllh much greater regularity and that the
transportation facilities between Paris and
the seaports was tremendously improved over
what It was a few months ago.

Three weeks before the letter was written
Mr. IleeJ.man hnd succeeded In getting a
good supply of tobacco through to our mn
In the front-lin- e tienches. Subscribers to
the tobacco fund, many of whom have been
very patiently awaiting news of the
arrival of their gifts, are now- - receiving every
day the return postcards packed In each kit.

The headquarters of the tobacco fund nnd
the Melting Pot, at 1338 Walnut street, will
remain open all summer. Larger contribu-
tions received during the last week Included
J13fi.S5, pioceeds of u dance given by the
Delta Delta SororltJV and another $50 from
the Philadelphia Turngemelnde. This Is the
third contribution of a similar amount from
tho latter organization.

Contributions to anrt expenditures from
the various overseas funds ,of the Emergency
Aid to date aro as follows: -

TOHACCO FUND
ril;M,01"'l' cln,llseij J80.5Tl.74i:. R. Coffin i.nn.Mrs. V. II, Oeorite 7.70Mrs. Jlanlsl K. I'arstalrs 21.no
M- Joseph Hnrnshaw a 00Men of Interior Depot, Q, M. c Phlla- -ilripnla 7 fin
VValllnsforrt Kmerseney Aid...! ynn
Dance of D!tu Delta Sorority I3H S."(amp No. L'04. P. O, S. of A 2.00Office fore; David Lupton'B Sons 2.nnMrs. SI. II. Stewart 1.10Anonymous j
VV. I'hlla. Ind. Ice Dealers' Asso '. . .'. It'.nn
A member of the Automobile Club.... n.00James H. MacCaln innAnonymous , '7
Phlla. Turnremrlnde " 30'ftil
Mrs. C F. Lone 'jj

Total , sisn BR ,MShipped and paid for to June li I'llt.l.'llsii
CaBh balance .11(1 00.1 23

CHOCOLATE FUND
I'rewousiv
Mrs. C, P. Aberit..." :. ....... . i.JJon
Miss Allen and class of Leldy School., 2i5i)

Total . 7 177 giShipped and paid for to June 12 5!823!8.1

Cash balance 11.333.08
JAM FUND

Previously acknowledged $4 077 7SShipped and paid for to June 12...,,, 21730.23

Cash balance ,....,,.. 91,730 OS

Qrand total .172,101. 13

Q. C. L. M. Club Exhibition
The American fund for the French and

American wounded, Quaker City Ladles'
Motor Club committee, was formally opened
May 20. Mrs. Cornelius Stevenson, chair-
man of the French committee of the Emer-
gency Aid, was present and congratulated
the club on Its excellent work.

On June 20, from 3 to G p. m Miss Jose-
phine Hayden will be the guest of honor at
the exhibition tea. Mies Hayden has just re-
turned from most heroic work at the front.

Mrs. Stevenson will also he present. The
exhibition of the magnificent work which is
to be Bent to France will be a surprise to
the members and a great credit to the work-
ers of the committee.

Reception to soldiers, sailors sod marines,
at the hall of the Historical Society of Penn-
sylvania, 1300 Locust street, 7 o'clock. Ad-
mission by card.

Concert, Municipal Hand, Mcl'lierson
Square, Kensington and Indiana avenues.'

Celebration commemorating -- lining of
Magna Charta, under auspices of Baronial
Order of Runnemede, at: "Arncllffe," 176
West 'Chelten avenue, Germantown. . -

Concert, sit Belmont Mansion, hr-- Fads''
mount PnrK.Jsnno'cIpck, .,,,

"' -- - .. .SSllBls !!j. i'w nunsj a . x -
- ," -- ' 1r -

iVMtV

KISS T'AXrisSZ'ilb'

What Women Are
Doing in Washington

Washington, June 15.

SAM Is setting his Washington
U--

-

house In order, but, IIKc every other
housekeeper, he Is finding It hard work,
"Comtt'ny keeps and help can't be
had," as the farmer's wife put It. And your
Uncle Samuel Is wrestling with these and
other dllllcultles peculiar to hla lot.

He keeps right on Inviting men and women
mostly women to work for hlni. They

come to Washington as he bids them, stay
a short time and then go home, disgusted
with his housekeeping and declaring he
should never have Invited them If he couldn't
entertain them better than he does.

Very few women realize that their work
In the capital Is war work of the most Im-

portant sort and that they have no more
right to object to dlFcomforts than their
brothers In the trenAes. On the contrary,
so many women have failed to stick to their
Jobs because of temporary hardships that In
some weeks Uncle Sam loses more workers
thnn he gains.

For the last two months for every three
who came to Washington one left for home
and mother The Government has paid their
railroad fare for nothing and has to begin
all over again to break In a green worker.

the experts In Industrial managementA'
high labor turnover among Its civil employes
In Washington. Figures on this turnover,
according to the housing and health division
of the War Department recently, ra-i- :

During the week ending April 20, 1766
persons, of whom nearly 70 per cent are
women, came to Washington for Government
work i 728 left the city, yielding a net sraln
of 1038. In the week of April 27, 1626 came J

....... .....,w w. uu.t;, ...Mem, 1011 ien ineirJfJs and the net gain was 843. May 4 thefigures ran: Oross, 1512; loss, 687; net rain,
825. May 11 was the worst week, with agross Increase of 1580, loss of 802 and netgain of 778.

VAN' KLEER. of the IndustrialM1Service Bureau of the Ordnance Deoart.
ment, tells of a manufacturer who requested
her department to remove all restrictions onnight and Sunday work for women that hemight catch up on Important war contracts.
Miss Van Kleek sent her assistant, Mrs. Ord-wa- y

Tead, to learn whether such exemptions
should be granted.

The first question Mrs. Tead asked was-"Wh-

Is your labor turnover?" When shefound that It ran monthly from 20 to 30 per
cent she sought to provide the remedy. Be-
fore very long, under her suggestions, thewomen workers found conditions so muchbettered that they were satisfied to remainon the job.

THE bousing and health division of the
Department Is at work along these

lines. It seeks to remove Just discontent
and to provide better housing, proper recrea-
tion and adequate health provision far all
Government employes. It has
with the Department of Labor In plans for
buildings which will take care of 6000 women,
but these houses have not yet been begun
and In the meantime the girls are pourlnc
In at the rate of nearly 1000 a week.

THE District of Columbia Council of
Defense has opened a room regis-

tration office at 1321 New York avenue, where
such rooms may be obtained. This la the
place for a girl to apply when she comes to
Washington. Ilooms for two girls .rent from
120 to 130 a month and single rooms from
$15 to $20., Lodging and excellent board
may be hnd for from $35 to S40 a month it
a gin win aouoie up with another, as all
workers are urged to do, that there may be
enough rooms to go round,

RED CROSS DAY IN ST. LOUIS

Exhibition Coif Will Be Feature of' Benefit
at Sunset Hill Country Club

The Sunset Hll( Country Club, of' St, Louis,
Mo., Is planning a Red Cross day for Satur-
day. June 29, when a big benefit fete "will be
held, the proceeds to be turned over',to (ho
local chapter of the Red Cross. Many prom-
inent women who are now engaged Inwar
work of all kinds will participate. Judge Wil-
liam Dee Becker is chairman of the day, All
of the country clubs have. been asked ts unit
In making this the most, successful event tthe series, which la being llvetVnt tfcw 00
fry clubs throughout the 'owusitrTr wfeM'
u- - ("CblnlrXV MmmMM. Ha Tail WT

"T V T
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SOLEMNIZED1

Miss Gabricla Gilpin Married;
Mr. O'Connor, of

New York

An Interesting marriage which
place today Is that of Miss Oab
Gilpin, daughter of the late Mr. andl
Francis Hood Gilpin, and Mr. Francis.
nard O'Connor, of New York. The cer
was performed at noon In the small chapit
St. I,uke's Chuch, by the Rev. DaVlafil
oieeie, u, u, -

tr .. -- .. . ..-- , .. ii A '
--mid. uopKinson unpin, me. onu V;j in!fitff.fn.1a,tf nB t.aw nh. ,... .t m .. KX

ji. . ... ..., n uq ., uui; niicuu.ii ' ?.tMMr. James Monroe, B. M., was best mH.v
jx.-s.i- -- ?

Tho bride wore a gown of white chi,
meuse trimmed with seventeenth c'entWT f' &
Venetian point lace and the court train WM','Ql
fashioned of an altar piece of seventeentHA;f
century work. Iffl'wme tune veil was arrangea wim ..
coronet of bonlton lace and the bouquttylffij
was of lilies and orchids. rSiSt

Mrs. Gllplrt wore a blue beaded geor-jij- SJ

cette crtne frock nnd n. hlnnk tullA hat. Sbn ;.&J
carried KUlnrnev rnRpft. A small remmtlan 'Swdfa

followed the wedding In the old IIOpklnsoNi
house at 1424 Spruce street. .&?

INGHAM KELLER
The arrlage of Mrs. Augusta PcmbertOBKjSj

450 AVest Brlnghurst street. QrWK'ellpr nf
mantown, to Lieutenant Howard Ingham,lU,sjM5;
S. X. R., also of Germantown, was quletly.A.3
solemnized at 4 o'clock this afternoon, "!'1.ii.t!S

The bride was given In marriage) Jayu
her brother-in-la- Doctor Hare. i?

fl.1., ,!., ImmnJIn., fnHilllan ,a,A-- . V

ent at the ceremony, which was pcrformeeI'fcTa
by the rector of tne first uongregauonai Maa
Church. Lieutenant and Mrs. Ingham wUlttS
llvo at 180 Hast Walnut lane, Germantow'a.11
after June 25. TiK"lARTHUR HALL, - .?'$

The wedding of Miss Mildred Ellen HMl.j
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence W. HsVHaf
nf Washington. TV (T.. nnd Mr. Harrv Allis-irif- t

Arthur, of Qulncy. Mass., took place ntffijw
noon today in at. jamess nurcn, 'rweniy;u;w'jj
second and Walnut streets. The cennwHg&l
una nprfnrmed hv the Rev. John .Monk. .J
ridge, D. D., rector of the church. The brtdeVtgSfig
who was given In marriage by her latntftt
was uuenueu uy iier bislct, wiob iwywis,i
4.1AtA lti.lt n tnnM nt hnnnr Th ItAHf mLISSiW- -

was Mr. Clifford Taylor Arthur, of Wrfja
'ngton. Pa., a brother of the bridegnwrn.w,e

c hrlrlf. wore A dark IllUft fdlk SUtt-rJ-

with a hat to match. The maid of honor waaJ(3&J
...,.a.1 In hlim satin TllA wmI-'-.m-

ding was followed by a breakfast atrta
Bellevuc-Stratfor- d for the two families onty.lpM

Rrsr.T.T'STON PRIMROSE . M$J
. , - , W.U T lah IMIme marriage 01 1..1.--3 cumuvvm Mn a

Prlmrncn flnllchtpr nf Mr. and MrS. JUliUS5.v
Robert Primrose, of 4910 Cedar avenue,? r5'.S
Mr. Charles Roltare uggiesion. 01 jna.ay?n
nnniio Tnii win tnlf- - nlacA at '5 o'clock thin .?

afternoon at the home of the bride's paren(.3
The bride, who will be glv en In marriage-- WfSS
her father, will wear a gown of ivory siiKan-- .

a white hat trimmed with paradise ana
. .. V.. ...... Hnnal nf whltn fO.2' lUTtAa

Ada Pitt, who will attend the bride as mnW '.m, nntm k.Bnh tV....1,1 ...I., h ..Inl.l --U,U-K-

Ol llOnUT, W Itt Vai it MUlc, ,n...i wi..a s--wn

.. al.al, .vnnr.ra.ttA rana Visit Taka.

best man will be Mr. Harry T. Jordan., ,Th)S
Rev. James Dlckcrson, of West ChesterrwiV,;fi
perform the ceremony, wnicn wui do louow-s- p

by a small reception.
Mr. and Mrs. Eggleston win do a. nowsj

after September 1 at 1210 Broadway, Ul.'"
ananolls. Ind. iv...... 1 :3

HASITKK laUhats

The marriage of Miss Mathllde H.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Loeb.V
21 ' Knrlne Garden street, to Mr. H. at
Kamter. nsalstant navmaster U. S. N.i lV.j
will take place at 6 o'clock this evenlB
the Mercantile Club and. will oe loiiowea

.1 M .1 a.... t..lllaa n n.. 1 , ata,,. Sa Qlimer lUr UIO IWU milflllCB aa. a.raar,
tvmtn frlonrfn. Thn rpremonv will be IpM- -- S

formed by the Rev. Joseph Krauskoft, of 'tan .J
Keneseth Israel Temple. Mrv Loeb wUI,gl
his daughter In marriage, ane win waar.-i
gown of white georgette crepe draped
taffeta with a veil of tune caugnt
ornntrn blossoms and will carry an IV

bound Bible with a marker of Ultes of 1

valley. Attending the bride will be her all
Mrs. Elmer D. Simon, and Miss Ruth SM
the bridegroom's sister, as brIdesmalda,V- -

Mr. Samter and his bride will leave M
nutnmnhUn trln nnd nrion their retumM
be ot home at 2124 Spring Garden BtresfcLjAi

-- r (J.OO Tim-- V.f.UUL,0-U- U,a, Wi
Miss Helen Lutz, daughter ot Mr

Mrs. John Luts. of 1516 North Twe
seventh street, and Mr. Frank Klagetr,
2027 North Thlrty-flrs- t street, will be,
rled this evening at the home ol tna Ml
parents. Mr. Lutz will give his daughter
marrlaee and the ceremonywlll be perfo
bv the Rev. George E. Itees, of tha'
morlal Baptist Church. The bride wlltl
a white satin gown veiled witn tew
onH win Bride roses. She will 'I
tended by Miss Gertrude Froellch. Aa

HI llnV WT111 DR LI1I UCSl lUWa.1 aS

the service Mr. Klages ana nis ono
leave on their wedding trip. ineyK
ot hnm nflrr Julv 16 at 2027 North 1

first street. "'fe

KINGSTON FIRTH
The wedding of Miss Helen 'VU'H

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry li;
of 4619 Manayunk avenue, Roxborou
Mr. Edward A. Kingston, ot west
phla, took place on Wednesday aftern
the First I'resoyicrmi. v.uuii.11, a
The ceremony was performed by
r.enree N. Makely. tne pastor.
the Rev. Dr. Hanna. Mr. Firth la
dauahter In marriage. She wore a1"

white creDe de chine with a white
r.reoe hat and carried a shower -- of 1

sweet peas and lilies qf the vlly,!J
Sara Kingston, tne onaegrooraa
maid of honor. iish-

Mr. Le Roy Chalfont was then
onH th ushers were Mr. Horace J
bride's brother, and Mr.- Harold .';'.

cousin ot tne ormegroom.
: ",,

Mristvr. also a cousin of ton
played the wedding march, After.i.
tlon at tne nome oi me uriaa-awja-

Kingston and his brlds lefr ftNiagara ana uanaan. jrxWH:
e..r Ane-ii-s 1 nt 1309 ,Haaul"V " .... a. .t.-

West Faiuaaejpnia. .". --W

V H'H ' nSSP-F jj,,
Another war weaaing toon,

tnnnv at Wayne, when, M1m:K
daughter of Mrs. "WilltarnVTslW;
married to Lieutenant. Henryt
ler, 315th Infantry, JJfLt'AW
was hastened by 'warJ6r4w.71.

The. reremonV. which was
Rev. Q. W, Anthony.vraelor tV
Memorial Churca,'-Wayss- ,

hnrna nf the br.dt'oa-Fan- !

Miss Riley's ew'.wai tf
over saun, tiimits .vtw
a geoiett.c "U'teji
a bouaueiot-wmi--- m

vollev Sa3

Mls Rllev was VttossAln.'l
Katharine' KOvf. ' Wm 1

sister of tne nnMrann
Tber were
Katiarten "RlJtar W
colored argansHs.
trimmed WHa
ler, wore a
fleah-wto- w

feOB.-

ot Use

iUlt
Mra.1
lwrUswf'
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